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inside, thc walls and roof both being Iower iban tliose of flic
other part; thc middlc division, tg feet by 26 inside mea.
uremcnt, with one window anJ door iii front and one
dormcer window in the roof. The dornier wvindow.s were of
tlîat style so common in Gcrmiany, wlîichlîook, as if they
mighit have been made b>' cutting long narrow strips iii the
roof in this %î'a>, and raising the Iower end iust high
enough to insert thc sash. The partition betwent flic
centre roorn and thc Northi-WVcstcri o:xe was as thick
anJ strong as the outer îîalls. Tite Nortli-We 5t roou fortit.
cd quite a respectable hall, 33 ft in icngtlî by 26 fret Jeep,
and containced a hugc fire-place suggestive tiot only of cold
winters, but also of plentiful fuel and large logs. Il had
three wvindoivs and a (loor iii front, and three windows in tlie
roof. Oue would ]lave thought that in a house built chicfly
for defence that thrce outside doors wvould have bcîi two
too many, however thc winidowvs were well placed, being 6)
or 8 fect froni the ground, and the leuse stood on a lowv
mound, probably artificial. he nîost sioticeable féaturc of
the bouse was the arcli whuicli supported the rouf-tre and
rafters .half way betweeni the enîds of the large hall tivo Piers
flot large, only 2 fect square, but wo:îderfully strong and
%vcll bult, ran Up insidc the front and rear walis like iner
buttresses. tilt tlîey met the roof, then iinclisied itiwatr(s till
they met in the centre forming a sort of an arcli sonîething of
the shape of a chicken's wish-bone. As far as 1 L-now there
is no other example of this pcculiarity, of construction in
the country. In the sumnier of 1833 when theso-callcd "Cita-
dele" wasdeniolishied, there still stood at the corner of St. P'at-
rick and Montmîorency Streets. a sinall frIgmnit Of wall<NO.4)
about 12 feet long which liad fornicd part of one of te. store.
houses inside the fort, demiolishced 30 Or 40 yeari ago; thien a
breach of about 2o feet whcre a railway track ]ad becai run
throughi, then a long stretch of wall (No.5). about 145 fect in
length up 'Montmorency St. towards tic canal, and another


